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Mrs..EisetthidWor to Pour
At :Tea. for May'. Queens:.

Mrs. Milton S. Eisenhower will pour at the tea in honor of seven former May Queens
after the May Day ceremonies Saturday in Old Main.

May Day activities will begin with teas in the dormitories from 2 to 3 p.m. Saturday.
The processional will begin at 3:30 p.m. in front of Old Main. Jesters leading the march

will be Charlotte Klippel and Patricia Olkkonen. The hemlock chain will be composed of 50

Free Tickets
Now Available
FCSOr Concert

Tickets for the annual Spring
modern dance concert to be held
at 8 p.m. tomorrow, Thursday,
and Saturday may be obtained in
White Hall.

Admission is free, according% to
Dorothy Briant, assistant profes-
sor of physical education and di-
rector of the concert to be held
in White Hall. • :

Carolyn Watson, instructor .in
physical education, will introduce
modern ballet to Penn State.. She
will appear in "Joys Are Our
Wings," a dance based on'a theme
by Jean Paul •Richter. Costumes
will be white.

Bette Love, fourth semester
physical education major, wh o
appeared in last year's concert
will be soloist in a dance based
on the principles of the United
Nations, backgrounded by Bibli-
cal verse. She will also appear in
a dance of the Congo, based on a
theme by Vachel Lindsay.

Marilyn Black, sixth semester
arts and letters major, will be
soloist in a comedy number, "El
Toro Ferocio-Ferdinando," the
story of Ferdinand, the Bull.

Assisting Miss Briant in direct-
ing the concert axle Alberta Mills,
instructor in physical education
and Miss Watson. Accompanist
will be Hermance Reese, instruc-
tor in physical education.

Members of the cast, supervied
by the directors, are doing,chore-
ography for the concert.

Readers of quotations will be
Joan Shaddinger, Joan Flinn, and
Jean Mears, sixth semester home
economics majors.

Officers of the Modern Dance
club are Janet Melzer, president
and Constance Paakh, secretary.

Co-eclito
Phi Mu

Graduating seniors of Phi Mu
were recently honored at a din-
ner-dance at State College Ho-
tel as a part of Phi Mu Week-
end. Other activities of the week-
end included a picnic at Whip-
pies Dam and a pledge retreat.

Pledges Mary Craig, Janice Hu-
ber, Greta Jordan, Ellen Ma*,
and Carol Stehmen were honor-
ed at the retreat.

Beaver House
New officers of Beaver House

are Curtis Hare, president; Wal-
ter Filmore, vice president; Rob-
ert Hilliard, secretary; Ralph Ver-
not, treasurer; Anthony Mattos,
caterer; Marvin Long, house man-
ager.

"Jinx" Jenks Wins
Old Gold Kudos

To Carol "Jinx" Jenks, compli-
ments and a carton of Old Golds•
for very fine work as president
of Penn State Home Economics
Club- and as secretary-treasurer of
the Bowling Club.

The fine and friendly tobaccos.
in Old Gold Cigarettes offer you
real smoking pleasure and relax-
ation. Always a Treat instead of
a Treatment when- you light up
an Old Gold. King Size or Regular.

senior women
Freshman attendants will be

Janice Brenner and Mary. Dub-
sow; sophomore attendants, Eil-
een Marcelina and Shirley Mix;
junior attendants, F aith Galla-
gher and Polly Moore; senior -at-
tendants, Ona Kay Lee and Mari-
lyn Buzby.

Four State College elementary
school pupils will be flower girls
and train bearers.

Sally Lewis, second semester
home economics major, will serve
as maid-of-honor. Jane Montgom-
ery, eighth semester journalism
major, will be crowned May
Queen by Nancy. White, retiring
president ' of. Woman's Student

•Government Association.
Presentation of the world will

be made by Barbara Wallace, re-
tring president of the Women's
Re&eation Association. Phyllis
Richards, Penn State Christian As-
sociation representative, will pre-
sent the scepter to the May Queen.

Panhel Chorus
The Panhellenic council chorus,

under the direction of Barbara
Wallace. will sing "Green Cathe-
dral" and "Alice Blue Gown."

Members of the Schuhplattler
Club, organized in 1950 under the
PSCA, will do three dances built
around love, courtship, hate, and
jealousy. They will be "Nev Bay-
reischer." "The Figure Dance" and
"The Dance of Jealousy."

T.ll e Interfraternity Council
chorus, directed by John Jenkins,
will sing "There's Music in the
Air" and "I Had a Dream, Dear."

_ Freshman and sophomore wo-
men will do a May Pole dance.

Among those attending the tea
in • honor of the. former May
Queens will be deans and profes-
stirs who were .at the University
when the seven women attended
Penn State: Members of WSGA,
which is sponsoring the tea, will
attend also. .

Mrs. Bruce Dunlap of Camp Hill
will be the oldest queen attend-
ing. She reigned as May Queen
in 1914.

Other Queens
Other former May Queens who

will attend are Mrs. Arthur Geig-
ner, Arlington, Va., 1922; Mrs.
William J. Sweeney, Summit, N.J.,
1924; Mrs. CharlesKindred, Titus-
ville, 1925; Mrs: Charles Smith,
Bellefonte, 1928; Mrs. H. Aubrey
Myers, Springfield, 1933; and Mrs.
Ernest Berkow, Pittsburgh, 1941.

The seven women will watch
the May Day ceremonies from a
section in the bleachers reserved
for them.

In case of rain the program will
be presented in Recreation Hall.

Frosh Council
Will Consider
2 Hi,urs Issues

Two issues concerning hours for
freshmen women will be consid-
ered by Freshman Council, at 6:30
tonight in the day students room,
Woman's Building.

Repeal of the regulation that
first "semester women may not
date after .5:30 p.m. weekdays will
be discussed.

Freshman Regulations Board
previously voted to remove this
regulation. • However, the board
will have to reconsider ,the issue,
even if the council votes to re-
peal the rule.

This will be necessary because
of the length 'of time elapsing
since it was originally considered.

Granting two special' 11 o'clocks
to second semester women who
have made a specified scholastic
average their first semester will
be considered. The average has
not been decided upon. Freshman
women now have four special 10
o'clocks each semester. The addi-
tion of two 11 o'clocks, if passed,
will take effect in September.

Both issues were discUssed. by
Woman's Student Government
Association Senate Wednesday
night: If these recommendations
are passed by Freshman Council,
they will go to Freshman Regula-
tions Boar, be submitted for ap-
proval to Dean of Women Pearl
0. Weston, and go to WSGA Sen-
ate for final vote before they are
accepted.

Robertson Chosen
Air Society Queen

Anne Robertson, sixth semester
merchandising major, was -chosen
ct ueen and honorary commander of
the Arnold Air Society by four
officers of the department of air
science and tactics at the society's
formal dance Saturday night.

The queen received a gold
crown and loving cup. Her at-
tendants, Geraldine McKenna and
Lee Edwards, received bouquets of
roses.

MOTHER'S DAY
Cards & Gifts

NITTANY CARD & GIFT SHOP
. College Ave. , Opp. Ath. Hall

WHILE THEY .LAST
HARMONY SHOP'S

JAZ Z S E
All Speeds All Labels

Hundreds to Choose From
33Y3 rpm vi .95 Per
45 rpm I Album

78 rpm Collector's . Items

3 for $l.OO .

The Harmony Shop
135 S. Frazier St.

Leonides Endorse
Academic Freedom

The protection of .academic freedom was one of the primary reso-

lutions passed at the 13th National Independent Student Association
conventions, according to members of the Penn State delegation.

The convention was held April 12 to 15 at Cornell Univeisity.

Seven members of Leonides and eight members of the Association of
Independent Me n represented
Penn State. Penn State Leonides
led the discussion groups at the
convention.

Howard Sauder, representative
from • Pollock Council, explained
the details of a picnic to be held
by the men in the Pollock area
with the possible merge with
Leonides The picnic will be held
from 2 to 8 p.m. May 16 in Black
Moshannon. The members of Le-
onides voted to return the sug-
gestion to their dormitory units
for approval. Reports of the mem-
bers will' be made at the next
meeting.

Owens to Hold

Joan Packard, president of
Leonides, appointed five commit-
tee chairmen. They are Joyce
Shusman, social chairman; Peggy
Trevorrow, Woman's Recreation
Association chairman; Loretta
Hunter, publicity chairman; Helen
Spagnolo, cultural chairman; and
Janice Holm, parliamentarian.

Miss Shusman was named chair-
man of the."Dink Debut," a dance
held annually for freshmen. Miss
Hunter and Miss Spagnolo are
co-chairmen of the 1954 Autumn
Ball.

Card Party
Cwens, sophomore women's hat

society, will sponsor a card party
at 7 p.m. tomorrow at Hillel
Foundation.

Gecau Will Speak

Proceeds from the party will go
to the scholarship fund, from
which Cwens will award three $5O
scholarships this month.

The Charles Shop will present
a fashion show as part of the
party.

Numerous games will be played
and cards will be supplied. Re-
freshments will be served.

At Westminster
Julius Gecau, Christian ambas-

sador from Kenya, Africa, to this
country, is visiting the Westmins-
ter Foundation of the Presbyter-
ian Church to discuss problems
mutually affecting students in In-
dia, Africa, and the United States.

Gecau will be available for
consultation at th e Foundation
this week.

He will speak to "campus groups
and will visit Acacia and Beta
Theta Pi.

The following local merchants
have contributed gifts for door
prizes: Clearfields, cuff links;
Schlow's Quality Shop, a white
clutch bag; the Athletic Store, a
double deck of cards; Kahn's, a
set of flower jewelry; and the
Blair Shop, a jewel box.

Gecau will speak at the Foun-
dation's Mother's Day breakfast
and service at 9 a.m. Si,mday at
the Presbyterian Church.

GOWNS FOR
SENIOR BALL!

Cleaned and pressed justright!
You'll be the Belle of the Ball!

Student Dry Cleaning
~ Agency

Both dry cleaning & laundry
Agents at:

°All women's dorms
°West dorms
®PUB in Pollock

We Represent:
BALFURD PENN STATE
BAYLETT PORTAGE
CITY STEAM SMITH
FROMM STATE

invGar 7.IVE"


